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The Improved AO-Steel
Rapid Fire Hay Press
The Best Hay Press for the Farmer-

Lightpraft .¿nd Fast Baling., j ,

It;is the fastest baler because it had 28
inch teed opening with 33. inch stroke-
two strokes to each round of the horse.

, í
\ï has light draft because it is only 16

inched from center tp extreme end of roll-
- er, "and the sweep to which the horse is at¬

tached is t l feet long.
REBOUND BRAKE-The Rapid Fire

is equipped with our Spécial Rebound
Brake, which takes every bit of the jar off
the Press, thereby doubling the life of the
machine and doing away with the expense
of repair parts; and jt makes the horse
glad because the lever positively will not
"jump? forward and ôkin the horse's heel '

when! the Press is in operation.
YOU GAN PAY MORE BUT jYOUCANNOT BUY A BBri ER HAY PRESS

THAIN THE RAPID ¡FIRE. It.is simplythe strongest and lightest hay press pn the
market
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THE WORK

kuYINC COTTON
Great Sytt^m Has Dtíoácálo Do¡
Everything Po«eîBIë TöwaB

! Kolievtegj Financial Strain; '

, While spending- yesterday in Ander¬
sen a well know« officia!'of the Sou¬
thern railway talked of what his road
la doing In an attempt to aid tho cot¬
ton growers of the South. This gen-j£eman say- that Fairfax Harrison,
president of the Southern road, ha*
become,greatly interested and bi do-i
lng everything possible to boost the!
"Buy-a-Bale" movement. He says]that, the Southern has hcught a bale)of cution. in, each cotton producing!
»tate traversed by the Southern rall-j
way and pointed to tî»o ronowrog iet-
tor -which President Karn
written- lo tho principal omclaJa?'.ofIke Southern and allied Hues;' .

J "I commend to your personal oon-
slderatfojx tho" 'Bayiia-Balë' of cotton
movement norw activé.taT^gfcoùt the
$outh. White thlt ie a movement of

;t ls wholesome filmentm^gH^sWng a. tíe^TOináHcn, of the
sbuthórn people, tn tteíp themselves
m a time ot emergency, raider than
^P^hd^oajtielp; from outside or from

federal or stet
v^oyeiÉienCvrj^Us ia marketing]^.ööy balef; e$lD cents a pound, «si

is believed to ho possible, lc will have j
a profound effect In encouraging the
small farmer» ana those wb« give
them credit, to hold for a stable BSC*

each of the cotto
Ï? you fred that
T rAec.5ttm.enrt thai

¿rienda ta
saie JOY«

a. BAir'otic

IsWftstf'
piolira.. .«<

war itself will give risa to an increas¬
ing demand for certain linea of cot¬
ton goods. There has been evidence
!*Pigfefe already In orders for cotton
due*, for army asea suji enquiries for
large supplies of cotton underwear
for the armies. .

. »'^«L'g^t:?^1^'-» cotwm move¬
ment will help materially to bringabout better conditions. It will en¬
courage farmer« to hold for better
prices and win tend to take ott of the
market cotton that must be sold. Kv-
eyery one who participates in thia
.moyement_Js performing a patriotic
aci~ïïï » Tí^',éí»«»sr¿%iiey wîueu'rîiïï pe
of great value.to Uie entire South."

REASON FOR HOLDING CELE,
BRATION HERE

LEND ASSISTANCE
Anderson Will Benefit Aa a City j

If the Country Enters the
Lives£0-ck ï'nct??-irj";

Ko movement could be atarted in
Anderson that would be more appro¬
priate than that which Ia to celebrate
the great growth'atready made in live¬
stock and kindred productions and is
ts stimulate greáteí' thisgs the same.
In Anderson county. according to
Chairman. JUD. .Bi. Davlr.; o' tho cornai
mutee of arrangement* abd thereforejth 3 holding: of she drat annual exhibí-1
Hon.. and ilvestock celebration in the jcity next Wednesday is an event oí!
unusual. lt not far-reaching hnpor- I

r.-ahuH of progress in all Of the Pied- I
mont country than the building up of |£ ir*;.: .. tûi»t.wïîi ñó|î ira üairy i

bo increased sufficiently to sup¬
port n packing house in Anderson, it
will doubla «he value pf all fare? land»
in *he county abd «ataiiy Qvu.drr.ple the

oi&M«r:uK »*$-*r ana tn* parse*
vnaUciEa uavn», wno. by ihn way, baa

iw Biroog
e a tonis

OFFICIAL
Animal Célébration aaa Livestock Ex.

nftADay.
Andersen, 8. C, Sept 30th, 1914.
Tho TradeB Extension committee ol

the Chamber of Commerce, composed
of Messrs. P.: O. Evans, (Chairman),
T. L. Cély. Capt; R. J. Hamer, W. 8-

nsey, L. Oelsberg and O. H. Heard,
announced the final gad complete
m and announcement for the
exhibition and livestock ex.

hibit day. Anderson, Sept. 30th, 19H.
The entire exercises vrtîl be held at

North Anderson, beginning at 10:80
A. M., promptly. The exercises inv
elude exhibition and awarding of

, (OÍ. lu iusiiiber) io the best
ts of horses,'mules, penlee, hogs,
, and donkeys; farmers Institute,

horse* and pny racing and haskel pic¬
nic. Als there will bc' a special meet¬
ing of the Anderson cunty livestock
association on tue same occasion and
also a report .pt th J special grain ele¬
vator committee, appointed to consid¬
er plans to build in Anderson a grain
elevator to handle the grains of this
section.
The general officers, for the day are

announced below:
General Chairman - Hon. 8. A.

Burns, President, Anderson County)Uve Stock Association
Vice-Chairman-J. W. Rothrock, j

Anderson county Demonstrator
Chairman, Committee of Arrange-j

menta, Ino; Iff. Davie.
Asst Chairman, T, TV. Whitefield.

. Chairman, Racing Department, Dr.
H. L- Snider, Fretweli Co.

Asst'. Chairman, Raymond FretwelL
Manager «Hoc and Livestock Depart¬

ment, Dr. J -C. Mitchell, Anderson, 8 >

C.
Judge« Horsey Mule and Pony, etc.,

Department, Prof. ,W. A. Kagood ot
Greenwood.
; Judge Livestock'. Department, Prof.
J- O. Williams, Clemson college, 6. C.
Asst. Judge ivestock Dept., Prof.

H. A. Gräbel of Charlotte, H. C.
Asst. Judge, Horse, Mole, etc.,

Dept. Dr. Walter Sorrell Southern
Hallway, Greensboro. N- C.
General Secretary* Porter A. Wha-1

ley.
Prise Secretary, Sidney C. Kay.
Prize Secretary, F. M. Burnett

Speaking Department
This department opens the day asdjls in tho nature of a Farmers Institute j

and school of Instruction. .

Starts promptly at 10:30 A. M., on;September 80.
Music,.Zion Band, Pendleton, S. C.
Call to order-Hon. S- A. Burns,

President. Anderdon county Livestock!
association, Ronto 8.
Invocation-Rev. j. H. Gib^oney,

Rector Grace, ispiseppal .ohurcn, Au-
dersev s. .,Address--?Son)hsrn Railway end
Livestock development," W. J. Seeley,Demf. As*^ Southern Railway. Green
ville, S,. O-
Address-"JTuturo ot Southern Llvé¿

-i^-a-ii jk- ^re-»«s>ss^yL- :.

Livestock Demr. Clemson college-.
Address-^'LlvcBtbck Raiding along!

Scientific Unes, Dr. Waltor A. Sorrel,
Southern Ry. Livestock Demonstra- j
tor, Greensboro. N. C.
Music-Zion Bandi
Announcement-by President Burash

pf Anderson County Livestock Aseo-j
elation.
Address~k~'rWhy I like U"t tstock,"

Prof. R. A. Gabe!, Southern Rai*-!
Agr- Bureau. Charlotte» Ñ. C.
Music-Zion Band.
Addres»~-"Real Profits in Live-1

stock.", Pro«. Paul Calvin, Rock Hill,
S. C.
Close ot Speaking at 12:30 F-. M.
«raia festival Dept. Meeting.
A special meeting of parties inter¬

ested in tho plans for the 1915 grain
festival will be held at l P, M., to
be presidid over by Hon. 8* Ay
Burns, president of the Anderson
cosnty Livestock association, the mem¬
bers oí which will meet at such spec¬
ial meeting.. At this meeting Mr. Pur-
man Smith will be introduced aa a
ipeclai>ch'airman and will, call tor dis«
cusslona of the question ot, organizing
a special grain festival commission.
After which a special committee of
five,, headed by Mr,.' W. A. Watson,
v.-ill submit a.plan to,locate a grain,elevator ia Aversen.

Racing Department
The races will begin promptly at al

P. 'M. on the Förth Anderson High¬
way, al North -Anderson. Dr- L. H.
Snide? will have charge of the same,1]and will appoint official Starters and
time keepers. ïï-Jn, Jno. Linley, it ls
officlewy advised, wHi tasks arrange-1
mente for all to see the races without j

..r.ins.-£. *"í'ii
enter the races munt~torn their names |either "Dr. fiftbîer o?-
re«ry Sidney C. Kay at North' Ander¬
son *>r to thé chamber of Cömmöreel
by Í0:30 A- H. «n oi»*»i*»i£_4íícr. No
entries will be accepted after that)
«?o*'. The races are open to all hor¬
ses and T>oni©B, city and country except
that no boree of pony that has ever
r»c?d on a track heretofore wm be
swSM 'to enter. *" There will be i

PROGRAM
2nd Prise-13 In cash. Uncía1 Dare

Taylor, Bant'

Running race-3 beeta.
1st Prise-Special Prise, W. B. Me¬

tíruder.
2nd Prise-Special Prise, Chamber

or Commerce. V
Order of heats la the racing depart¬

ment «ill pe as follows:
í P. M.-First beat) .Free for all,

trot or pace.
\ 8; 80 P. M -r^st Heat, free for aU.
{ 4:00 P. M.-Second Heat, Pony rac¬ing.--- » ?<-
4:20 P. M.-lot heat, running race.
4:40 P. M.-Pa?«»!* Pr!«e W'r.;

hers aa. exhibited.
' '5:10 P. M. 2nd Heat, Running rac«.
Horre, Mule said Livestock Depart
ExhlblUon of livestock and judgingof same will begin promptly at ll A.

H., of SO minutes after the speaking
stai-s. The spectator nay take his
choice as to which he would prefer to
attend. The below ls the special Hst
of prises. Any farmer or owner ot
horses, mules, hogs or livestock In
the county or city of ^rderson,;!« eli¬
gible, and may enter «cy or all con¬
tests. Any animai which may ac¬
cording to the rules qualify for more
than one «Vent, shall be allowed to do
so, qualifying for as many different
prises as U¡ de-aired,
Class A-lJ'Äe* *o bo driven in

sagaie Harness.
1st Prise-$16.00 ndwe mude set of

hantees^:J*etwQii^Co-, Anderson.2nd Pa*È«-One pair Martin blind
bridles, J. fl. FowJksr.
2rd r tuanr, diatriba-

tor, 8uUW*£. Hardware Co.
-Olives Tum Plow, Tate

Ttae of Jpdglng-ll>i0 A.M.
Class A-2-Mule» to be driven indouble harness. ^ ;

deraoa***«*»^
2nd Prise, Bunch Banana», J. K.

3rd Prize-25 lb bfjckelNKle greasePetroleum OH Co.
4th Prize-Year. enbeciMi^ the

eemí^aríl;^SSS^íI^ÍUgel,t^r'alflg^ijna2?"^- *iM±*$P***
-
u* J*****?-} no»0 blanket* Jno.Davis' stables.
2nd Prtae. Year subscription, Ander¬

son Dally IntelUgchcer.
"H£,,J?rt,fe~~1 °°x Clm, HalcombeMcFall,
4th Prise-1 can Coffee, Peoples gro¬

cery Co.
^Ttoavof Jadglnsî^iîiW A. M.
Class B-3, borsoB lo be driver ini'd*.*-,ble harness. '

1st Prise-Stetson., ïfct, Parsit &Bolt. 1 »dr

ly A Sons... ( ¿
3rd ¿%ri*e*^íjií caito: Bank A«. I

aóTwro. -.3 h'in
4th Priiw-Cut gUOwr piichéñ ino,A. Austin-,f r
Time o|( Jadglegr, 1180 P. M.

Class CfA Ponies, to be showníwUhharneas, limited to boys:
lat Prise-31 Cap, ft. Hillman.,
2nd Prize-?1 box of cigars, Dexter

Grocer'
TJatepiJtoegtag~-i|Stl9 P. M.

Class, ,p-2 Ponies to-be shown withharness. limited to girls :
Mst Pri«e/-|2.50 to cash, Citlsens'
National Bank:,
2nd Prise-22.50, Cltlaens' National

Bank.
Time of ¿ndgiaf-IStlu p. M.

Claas D; Stallions, stallions to boled.
1st Prize-Big Ben clock, Tjrj "H.Keese & Co,
2nd Prise-Ono clock, Anderson Fur¬niture Co.

Tiste ¿f JaàrlPst ll A W
Class B; Hogs, any style or age-1st Prize-On* sack pf hog f»ed

Manning ft Oleen.
v*âd Prise-10 lb*. Rape, Formen
Smith, the seedsman.
3rd Prise-l set Cutlery, C. B. Mi-

nor store. .. ;t-

apfefPrize-3 lb Can Vfo/ifo Rose coi-
tee¿ W, A. Power.
Tiate ol Jadgrsgt Special, Ite&w i

P. M\
;.Chus F-i;, Horne raised horses.' To
b* shown lu harness.
riA Prise-l canning oatflt. Jon. T.Barris* A Son .

*

2nd Prise-Pair tnen%- fg.flo shoes,Tba -Leaser Co.' U ;.:
4th Prise-Box Cailllard'a StockPowder, F. B. Crayton A Co.

Tr*a« «i Jaämps- s*4£í>. W

Class F-2, Hoïteë raised horses, fri be
»bown to heltef-

Itt Prise-20 lbs. Snowdrift Lard.
«-¿sun & L«Ocener.

find Prise-3 a«, aubacrlption tc
Anderson Daily Mail.
3rd PriaTV*dey'"">iarm clods,MavChbanka A abb.
4th Prize-20 lbs. Snowdrift Lar4th Prize- 20. lbs. ShowárSft Lard.Ugeti & LedbeU«r.
Tlae "af j*figing fm P. Ä.

Class CM; Home' lraás»S Mule». Tobtí »liefe -in harness.
Ii» Pris©-Boggy Brittle; ino. Da¬

vis stables.
2nd Prize-20 lbs. Snowdrift Lard

Llgob ft Ledbetter.
[ 8rd Prize-325» in c*ab, 3ank af Aa-[deraon. .. -y.
I 4r"2r Fri**-1 Sack Kora* and Kufe

T^Ice liv flue Cireuse
ßk\ Olli» ' Exp'cose

.w AVING bought an-exceptionally large assortment of stylish and serviceable, hats forW Fall, we naturally wish to acquaint the nfen of Anderson county with tfiëm at thc*.* very earliest moment possible, and io that end we have hit upon the novel idea of
giving a Ticket to Ringling Bro.'s Circus absolutely FREE w'th every CASH purchase pf a
hat selling for Two Dollars or more.

Lc! UsTáke Cape oí
Yotil? Hat f^irofelersi

.V

We pavé hate' of 'every shape ap.4"cc!or lha";\this. season's fashion* titrates,
! thc latestV^kT «TÍip^ iie^^l^-.iiliajíjM -and

The new shapes include fliü high drop, Telescope, Diamond Crown, the slrat¡^; curled
dip and penciled brims.... !

Colors-Blue, Brown; Green, Oxford, 'Tan/f'earl,""Gray :jnd alack trimmed hi a varietyof contrast bands and bindings,

An Advertising

all that
Clip the coupon herewith and bring it with you, and as soon as you have

hat costing $2 cr more, we will fill in your name, and sign lt, so that on Circus
is necessary is for you to tftring us that coupon and we will exchange a Ticket to, RtöjgUiBros. Circus, which^ without aXv additional expense will admit you to the Big Show*

. Thu coupon When filled out and prop¬
erly signed will be exchanged FRJ&8 Ipr
* ticket to RINOLINO BROS; CIRCUS,
Oct. fi. 1914.

Them aro no strings «¿tachad to thi

capt that*that fanjoo^ Jno. B. RUHBOC

are ©í&L'UpED from tt»4o propooit
oar ceniracfc with them,"wsi «rt not.

any manner, to cut the retail price*/.

Come- Pick While the Picking's Goof
.-:---LL±~----,^^--^»--»--1---m--,«n-«--Jl»<lj-l^ .m

9 ] MmA .

NEXT DOOR TO EVAN'S PHARMACY

4th Prize-Year's subscription to ]
Piedmont Magasine, Oulla Printing fr j
Dinding Co.

Tine of Judging 2 P. M. . jClass I; Best Horse Colt under, SI
years old- ¡
lat Prise-$5 Raincoat, lt. W- Trio-

(.!.
"ind;Prise-$2.50 in Cash, Peoples)

Bank. & uí^Sm\mí? 3rd Prlí»>"~6 moa- subscript^ y to
Anderdon Daily Mall. .Tittie a? Jaging lliK A M j
Class 3; Beet toole colt under two]

yeaiw^td.'-. .

lat Prize-$2.50 In cash. Dimo Sar*
legs Bank. t
2nd Prise-$1.25 can ot coffee, Q. jÔ. Anderson-
Srd Prise-1 boa Cigars, F. B.

Drayton Co.
4tb Prise-Ono pair silk «ox, OeU-

Time*er Judghtg I P. Iff.
.Cia*« ÏÇ; Bí^, i»rM colt ssier

rear old.
' !

jet Pri*e-12.60 ta Caob. Peoples
Bank.
2nd Prise-41.5b pair silk bose> D.

Oelsberg.
«ra-li in case. Bob King.

.? Maia of Jadghtg lilg p. M. «?
Class Lr, Bast, saddle noire to be

ridden by a lady.
1st Prise-jone 'pair *1\k btise, tiela-

berg Shoe Co.
, ind . Pri^sr-S ! Ibu <?box- 'öattdy. < Orr,
öray Drug Cdo .' \\3rd Prite7r-R«,dhac Bridie, K. t!.
Johnson ft Sons. |

; 4tb Prtsê-^-'El^rtrlc P^J^'Ttoatnai W]
Pu?*, 'unities Co.

Tbae af Jedgiag J*tS» P. S,,
; : :

h* !»<hr

Lv?«4.P*t*«»-**00 -»i»rth of ca;

Sid Prî*e. .IJt.fio Picture, Fai
^oam'Btora.

4tfa Prise-«1 Cash, D. 8. Vendiv
Tis» ot Jftjgiag Sit« F. X.

_. _Cla«s X; -Beat donkey exhibited

let Prize-î lb. box'Hannants o
dy, Owl Drag "Co.

TJweef Judging *t*9 P. M.
Class N;. eeef Cc«i*.

I We make to your measure. £f2I The,weaves are unusual, the
, ^fjlS designing and cutting -are, I

I adapted to the personality 1I of the individual wearer and |I expreses his preferments. a

l_* Ä-M-C V Tw41

j Step in and inspect ,öie new J*
I woolens for garments.

can
;*ïN THE SQUARE

Wa aredao m«Ííag à spectator bf Mfr?*' Hat»
AS atyfet*,bai O*HS-price-$2.00. Seo them.

M. Canpsan, 1 i

caa R0Mit4 CoK«e,

A Lwne Baek.KUaa? Treal!*


